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[Verse 1:]
Hmm boy I heard some things about you
Tell me what they said ain't true
I wanna know do you love me so
Cause if you do it really doesn't show
You don't know how hard I've tried
To be patient with you and I
You lookin like every things alright
Guess again cause I just saw the light

[Chorus: x2]
You, you did me wrong
I put up too long
We, there's no such thing
Us, oh baby please
Me, saw you with her
Then some other girls
All the mistakes you made
I don't wanna be played

[Verse 2:]
Boy you must've thought that you were slick
You know I caught you with that other chick
The look on ya face, 
Was like oh no, oh now she knows
You wanna know
I can tell you what the problem is
You tryna dip playa that is what the problem is
You ain't gotta worry I'm leavin
And I ain't for playin ya games

[Chorus: x2]
You, you did me wrong
I put up too long
We, there's no such thing
Us, oh baby please
Me, saw you with her
Then some other girls
All the mistakes you made
I don't wanna be played
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[Breakdown:]
Baby, I learned to live for me
Can't you see, 
It's hard for me to let you go
But I just can't let no one hurt me
I don't wanna be played
You
I
He
Us
Please and them other girls
I don't wanna play games
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